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7We're gonna move." So Sainday said, "No. You all don't move. I'm

»' going to turn myself^ intp a dog. I'm going to find out. I'm going to

find out what's what," he ̂ aid. So that, girl—that little girl--told

her mother and daddy, "I'm going to the—" somewhere, I guess. She said

"I'm going out to look for—" I don't; know—you could call it "trash pile."

She just go out and wander around to see if she might find something, you

know, and wander off to the creek,. And h4r daddy said, "No, don't go.

It's bad. You don't know what's in them creeks." She said, "No, I'm

gonna go." So she went. And sure enough when^she went, she,ran into this

little «dog, you know. And she said, "Oh, puppy come here, che, che,- che,

che!" So, boy, she picked that dog up you know, it wasVute! And she ran

. all the way'back. She was carrying that dpg. She went back to'that tent

you know. And she told her daddy and mamm|,, "Hey, Daddy and Mamma, I find

a little dog. Gee, it's cute. You all look'at it." And her daddy wasn't

— ? fie said, "No, bring it.' Let me .see, it.. I don't believe that it's a

real dog." So she gave it to her daddy and her daddy said, "'Hey, it's not

no real dog* It'»s. something bad, -rIt's not no dog. IVs a human. You can't

"have' %v,, " And that girl cried,- you know. So her mother and he? father went

put the next day. „ They'went out to. see the rest of them campers. And when*

they went out,- thiS~little £±T\ said,^'Hey, come/on puppy. 'I'm gonna feed.

youv"r^So s.he started getting meat out-for him you, know. {See, they were ,
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. prepared with meat^ So she started feeding,this dog, and' tfiaf's jrtien he
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.turned .himself back into a1 human.'. .He sajd, "I'm curious. .I'm-ggnna see"

what's down this hole--.this cave." So he pushed that buffalo chip over.
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He pushed it away. He slide down.that hole, Sainday did. And, boy,

when he got to the end of that hole, he said there was nothing but buffaloes,

you know, at the bottom. So he came J>ack up, and he told that girl, "he said,


